
Dear -jill, 	 11/27/93 
J. thial: th:L wee fiTir.key city" nor ' tivai uhicago because we had two Thanksgiving 

dinners. I'ri'md. of your ginc..atil.at wit ; Lheit cuo ehild..on came from Baltimore with the / 

remalne of their' r3 of th-. day hofor.). iialt1 '61!-.! alli t.)yrjea J., 1;. apiligke.1-.. 
.our sayina• that your lei:! 1 fLa; affilitto said the public just wants the truth 

makes me wonde:• what nr.1 imi:act all tit.. lies had. I suspect not many Litwin were changed 
by tii; masolve suRiort for the of Axial mytholor3r. But no way of knowing. 

I'm ;'lac? Cain' Iiill. has r000ve:.-41. and :: id Vial; I, said On tarry i'lne. Had not 
N or o-f w>11D 	 , 

honril -;;111:7 and hope y, :n can c;et a. la•anscript. Aa I've just/written Dave 1:ook, I haste no 
tr na::ripta, tits Pont promised 1;'1,13, an; ::_ d not want to burden others ahead of time, 

1 woul,:. .ike all I can i2ot 9-4---'..1 for as full a record as possible and some for Woo. 
I would_ apjreciate our c. tra of the 2.413.9 opecial. I will probably look at it some 

:i.,.: for what i': has that is no.: it it, not that - have any reason to believe that any 
of that h s arly real siolificeneo. Oat, the Caps, Hall aid admit to mu ti-nt he was in 
Dallas then and that he could h•orc c;ono to her apartment then becau:::e he was going to 

,111/ 

that development to see a dentist frisnd Liao lived in it. 
That ir:;lia;. AGiaii1 is now scheduled for 9/94 is wiccute disakrointmeat. I can under-

::trlll_ 'l:r atorcotyp era tanl-inL; involved but bLdieve it is short-siL;hted. The real 
ruestion, 	 a:iy way of 5.1-iterFrELIL.;' a different publisher, is whether now they 
would t y t u i.n it out se..no-r. The usual time 	between submission and publi- 
Lntion is six months. They'll want t do their o.:n eclitin.:, etc. So we are lialldng• mow 
about 9-1C menthe. 4frubli 	.a are t'to most unle:1'.1.1inL; lot! They u4brin• bogko out 
1.!pilily but rarely clo-irro-r- tepieality. It war four wooke from the tine **et:rote the 
iaiL-ro to 1AI 	au...1 my ILavin2 Wu copies Atli. sewed bindings, which are more durable but ott 

longor.13ut if your acdnt thinks she can do so:d?.thing faster we can ask .°ave 
to go to the trouble of nakin:1 onotiv:r pet. I hate to ask that betause it takes time 
and ho 	alre, .L1y too IC-may. 	once int: nded to ask him for a sot of duplicate disks 
but didn&t. 

I've never seen "o.kstool and did ne.t believe he is an a:-;ent. Have fan nail from 
him bofo-o I realized he was w:'..th th; Dallas FBI ,.20Li hie return addr.:so. What aid ho 
cay on CBS? 

We enjoyed and aRireciate what you said about Lil. And I've about 70,000 words of 
an addreselQ; of Livingetine :5 crazindoo in rouiji draft. I'll out it away unreal for now. 
, I'll dig out those m 	n isai; Want Post article and senti them. If one is a duplicate 

i1115.cate. Otherwise I will ,:!ant it/n.041 back. 
111$0V4* 

T1442 and best to you both, 

t. ( r(11 


